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 President’s Message January 31, 2017 

It is a mystical experience when one is        
able to be in service to his fellow man. I          
know that each Rotarian desires Heath      
and Happiness, qualities found as a      
person enriches his communities!  
 
Yours in Rotary Service, Dane Smith 
 

Today’s Program 
Claire West is a contestant with the Miss Coos         
County Scholarship Program. West, a     
Sophomore at North Bend High School, will talk        
about the Miss Coos Scholarship Pageant      
February 18th. The mission of the organization       
is to provide young women     
with scholarships.  

 

 
Out and About 

Several Coos Bay-North Bend Rotarians were spotted at        
events this past week, the most notable was the Bay Area           
Chamber of Commerce. Clark Walworth     
is seen here in the final performance of        
the Chamber Pots which takes topics      

from the past year and writes spoof songs to entertain the           
crowd. Mac McIntosh presented the Prefontaine Memorial       
Athletic Award to Riley Trendall.  
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Meet the Candidates 
We will hold Elections for the 2017-2018 Rotary Year February 7th at the regular club meeting.                
There are four Directors positions up for election. These are your candidates. 
 
Russ Clark: I have run a State Farm office in Coos Bay for 27 years. I have been                  
an active member of this club for 26. I have ran many successful projects for this                
club over the years and been on the board several years. I was president in               
2011-2012 and attended the International Convention and learned many things          
about Rotary, both on the local and international level. 

 
Bogue Morgan: I first joined Rotary in 1983 in Kenai, Alaska where I was one               
of the charter members and the Secretary Treasurer. After moving back to            
Oregon in 1989 I also became a member of the Gold Beach, OR Rotary Club in                
1990 and remained an active member there until I moved to Coos Bay and then               
joined the Coos Bay-North Bend Rotary Club. I have been an active Board             
member for the past 4 years and would like to continue serving on the Board as                
a Director. I am a retired Commercial Banker and enjoy staying active in the              
club and helping out on the Board and various committees. 

 

Ron Stillmaker: I was raised in North Bend, acquired my degree in Civil Engineering              
from OSU, received my MBA from Portland State through a SWOCC outreach            
program. I worked briefly in Newport and Pendleton, then returned to North Bend             
where I held a variety of managerial positions for 19 years. After leaving the city, I                
became a private consultant before going to work for SHN Consulting Engineers and             
Geologists. I’ve been involved in Rotary since 1990, am a past board member and              
past president. I would like to again serve the Club on the board. I enjoy being                
involved with the inner workings of the Club and believe we have a             
great organization. I would like to see it continue as an energetic and             
dynamic club. 

 
 

Patty M. Scott currently serves as the sixth President         
of Southwestern Oregon Community College. She began her career with the           
college in 1993. She was named Director of Educational Support Programs in 2002             
and served as Dean of Students since February of 2006 until being named as              
interim President in October 2008. She has been a member of this Rotary Club              
since 2011 and is currently serving on the board as a Director and as the               
Membership Committee Co-Chair. She is also very involved in a variety of projects             

conducted by the club. 
 

 
Jay Schaefer is currently the District Executive of the Chinook and Wacoma Districts of              
the Boys Scouts of America Oregon Trail Council. Before serving in his current position              
he was a business owner in North Bend. Jay is the Immediate Past President of the                
Coos Bay-North Bend Rotary Club and has chaired several committees throughout his            
years as a Rotarian.  He has been a member since 1982. 
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